
CHIEF BUTHELEZI EMERGED VICTORIOUS

I MY FEELINGS I

The ""io,ot ..rives el Jabulaoi Amphithaalra, Sowato surrounded by Inkathe
Youth.

Yes. becllUH I leellhe•• is 1JOfTlll

mil'llli must write down. Ie' me I'lOl
....Ute time. beuUM if I do not do
thi., hia'OlY will chutice me.

Innrlymilseothe Inkathe Rallye'
Jabulanl Amphitheatre on the
15th April, but $;oo::e I regarded
anendil'\i the InI<eth, Reily at fhe
Jebuleni Amphjthee••, as politi.
cal revival. I had 10 put "ide ell
other eomminmenls. This il not

n_• .., p·ANC Youth Lugue
member hu receottv lold me that
dUrin\! !heir time,. they lINd to
Illerld lhe Bloemfontein Conf,
fIne•• of Alfie.n Hilian.'
Congf.... with gr••' jubililion ,Ad
lUI. He teUS me lmolto min II_S
I PlIinful thing. 8Ul to me. to
allend the Jabulan; Amphilhlll,re
"..kalhe Rallies is to undergo an
emolion.; experience. Thl., I
think. il clused by. emoog olher
Illings, ttle laet thaI Soweto i,
whit it i•. enod thaI Prine. M.G.
BUIIl,'ezi, th. P,uidenl 01
.....In.. in ~10. communi
CIteS wittllhe entire _Id Ind.as
such hi' messave 10 the people il
,nicul.'ety conveyed.

Allihe InkalM Rallies lhet I have
ever auanded we.e indeed well
al1encled by the people, but litis
recent rilly in the Jabulanl Amphi·
thellre, In SowelO wes a unique
001, in thllt'" Youth Bri1jadeout·
numb$red the old people. Thi. to
mlt;. I .ignal Ihllihe BlllCk Youth
in SoulhAfrica is beginni"'1l10 rea·
lilt and differentiale b$_n
a1.llhentie Ie"" and celebrity
leaders. A Iriend of mine who Ir.es
in S-IO tells me thai 1.... lha
has 90l , laf1le fol1owi"'1l of the
Youth irI Soweto.

This INKATHA Rally was lhe most
imJKlIunl one. II was indeed the
moSI decisive Lnutha "Uy eYer
held In the political history of Dr
M.G. BUlhelezi and INKATHA.
Why1 II will be rememb$red that
after the lrll1jic incident 11 Onl/OVfl
University b$_n 1nlr.1l1w1 Youth
and the Students, the ABRESCA
CONFERENCE 11 KwaNrimela ,.-.l..

the L.amonlYiJIe conflict between
UDF AND INKATMA. ,Imoat lhe
,nlite Soulh Afran Press eon·
deml'l<ld. Yillified and tfilicised
Chief Buthelezi and INKATHA
Some newspapers called him a
murOerar. This nalurally spread
....n to countries QYtlrHas. Just
like In 1916,somepeople 1hou1jhl
il was IheeOOof Inkatha, whereas
il was the victory. When Chief
Buthelezi went to the Soweto
Jabulani Amphilhellie. in
December lut year 119831 to
eJq:llain 10 the people what
happent<l 11 Onvove UniYet.ity,
the al1endance was not as good as
it used to be, and the newspapers
_e in bill headlines, lUl/ICufated
and S"'llgested 1....1 Chief Buthele·
;ri _. losing support if, Soweto.
because of the N9O'I'e lnc:idanL
Thel was untrue. II was iuS! be·
cause it coincided with the Soweto
eleclionl.

Thtfefore 10 me thil recent
lNKATHA Rally which packed
Jabulanl Amphitheatre 10 ilS
capacity, was both an In._r a.-.l
a teSI. Chief BUlhelezi replied to
the newspapers by fillHl1j UCl Jabu·
lani Amphitt"'mre. that he did not

10M IUpport. PeopIa lhemselves
..plied to ~paper. t"'t they
did not abandon him. The people
allo answered Ind ,ufflrmed
their unw_ing ~forChief
Butheleli. People are human
bei"'1l1 with soull and mind. they
jusl cannot be misled easily. Chief
BUlhelezi"1 y;.it to Jlbulani
Amphithellre wal a political tes!.
He was lesling hil support Ind he
received it - tremandou. Jupporl.

In the hurly-burlyofour 811Ckpoli
ticl in South Af,ica, Chief Butht
leli _rves YietoriUL h _s lhe
wilh of lhe MW$pIlII'I<'S to bury
INKATHA lnet Chief BUlheleri, but
I pe'tonally wish to mate it deer
thlt they won'l 11.0 led beeluse
Chief BUlheleZi, is not only a
..,lilt but a ,,",1iI,",1;",

People must rellize tht\ we wanl
liberation, and liberation il nol 8

theoretical proposilion to be
deblled in a philosophy. It i.a his
toric,1 reality, born in the struliIliIl'
for freedom in which en OPIlIessed
people ,ecognize ttlll! they are
not 10 be seized. blH1ered and
auctioned. To understand lhe



<luestion 01 liberation. we need
only to hear the words. eKperience
the mood and encounter tile
pIluion of thOle who have to deal
with the avalectic of freedom and
oppression in the concreten&ss of
their ewryday el<isteoce,

The function of the leader is to lead
the people towards a collective
action fOfthestrugglelOfall, Whet
we are ~lIed to be end do is
reweled in relation to each other
in the common struggle lor free
dom. We may not always agree on
a common action in regerd to the
means of liberation, But our

common knowledge Il'llll we are
enslaYed by the structures of
injustice binds us together snd
forces us to fight the good fight.
Tile oppressed demands committ_
ment to the struggle for freedom
soo willingness to take the risk to
crests a new humal'lity.

Tile hope for the creation of a new
SOCiety lor all is dependent upon
those people who know that tile
struggle is tha primary means by
which a new age will be in
augurated. If they participated in
injustice, they know that it is not

right, sndthus the system mustbe
changed. Tllere will be no change
from the system of Injustice If we
hsve to depend upon the people
who control it and believe that the
present order of injuStice is the
best of all possible societies. I! will
be changed by the victims whose
participation inthe present system
is again their will. Indeed, while
they ere participating in it in'o'Olun
lllrily, 'o'Olunterily they are pre
pering for its destruction.

DISUNITY BETRAYS PEOPLE
Tens of thousands of Kwamashu youth met with his excellency the

President of Inkatha in pursuit of Black Unity

By Dumisani Makhanya

Students and teachers in KwaMashu were urged (on the 27th of
March) by the Chief Minister of KwaZulu, Dr M.G. Buthelezi, to turn
their backs on people who tried to guide them into a Black versus Black
confrontation.

Addressing about ± 20 OCIOpeople
at a Youth Rally in the Township.
Or M.B. Butllele~jsaid Black South
Africans would n&ver eradicate
the scourge of epartheid. snd
newr destroy this abhorrent
constitution if they remain divided.
He uid the forces 01 apartheid try
to divide rural people into diffe·
rent groups. and they try to create
different destinies for the people
of the Transkei. Bophuthatswana,
Venda aoo eiskei from the
destines of the rest 01 us who
resist apartheid until the very last
breath in our bodies. The
President 01 Inkatha Dr M.G.

~ Buthele~i said Black South

~
Africans would have to stop look-

~ ., ''''9 over their shoulders towards
" ....:l1the borders wSlting for somebody

• lJ else to come and liberate them
I The responsibility is ours. History

is charging us with the sole
responsibility lor the liberation 0'
our country.


